
Application

The Neil Armstrong Scholarship
Name:

Address: City/Town:

Province:

Postal Code: E-mail:

Telephone Number:

Age: Yrs. Date of Birth:

I meet the criteria for the Ab-initio Scholarship: Yes No

1. Last grade of University/College year completed / Scholastic Achievement:

(Please attach a copy of your final report/grade points for the term above and any other perti
nent information about your scholastic record to date.)

2. Describe your aviation training (include permit/licence # if attained) and experience, if any,

to date and/or your interest in aviation, including your plans for the future.

(Please attach additional sheets as required)

3.Please provide letters of recommendation from two (2) adult non-relatives in support of 

your application. It would be helpful if these referenced your aviation or community work to

date. One page from each would be sufficient. The full name, address and telephone number

of each recommender would be appreciated.

4.Please describe for the Selection Committee in a one-page summary (minimum 500 words) 

those personal attributes and aspirations which will make you a competent pilot, an asset to

aviation and a worthy winner of the Neil Armstrong Scholarship.

Signed: Date:

MAIL TO:

Neil Armstrong Scholarship 

Canadian Owners and Pilots Association

75 Albert Street, Suite 903

Ottawa, ON 

K1P 5E7



75 Albert Street, Suite 903 Ottawa, ON, K1P 5E7 

Tel.: 613-236-4901 / Fax: 613-236-8646

www.copanational.org

Bringing Dreams to Flight

The Canadian Owners and Pilots 

Association is a membership-driven 

organization that supports and defends 

the right of Canadians to enjoy the 

freedom to fly.

The idea of forming a non-profit, dem

ocratically constituted organization to 

represent pilots and aircraft owners in

Canada was conceived in April, 1952. 

Geographical regions across Canada

are represented by COPA directors 

who are nominated and elected by

members. The head office of the 

organization is in Ottawa, Ontario. The

Canadian Owners and Pilots 

Association represents the collective

views of pilots and private aircraft operators to all levels and branches of government, to other organiza

tions and to the public.

One of COPA's main functions is providing aviation information to its members. In 1954, COPA began

publishing a monthly COPA Newsletter and a magazine called Canadian Flight. In 1964, COPA started a

monthly tabloid newspaper called Canadian General Aviation News. For the next 30 years the newspa per

expanded to become a forum for all general aviation in Canada from ultralight flying to corporate avi ation.

In 2002, the newspaper, which had become the largest aviation publication in Canada, was renamed

COPA Flight.

A network of local chapters of COPA, called COPA Flights, was started in 1964. By 2002, there were

over 90 COPA Flights fostering recreational aviation in communities across Canada. In 1995, COPA

Flights became official participants in the Young Eagles Program, an Experimental Aircraft Association 

initiative to offer youngsters age 8 to 17 an aviation experience including a flight.

The COPA Flight Safety Foundation, funded by member donations, is established to assist the promo

tion of pilot safety through seminars and a Flight Safety Bulletin published in Canadian Flight.

The COPA Special Action Fund, established in the late 1970s by long-time COPA president Russ

Beach, is also funded by member donations. In 1997, the fund topped $1 million.

COPA maintains a system of annual awards to recognize excellence in aviation in Canada.

COPA holds an annual convention and general meeting giving members an opportunity to get together,

learn more about aviation and to provide feedback directly to the association's directors. This format is

repeated at regional Spring safety fly-ins events called COPA Rust Removers.

COPA - The Recognized Voice of General Aviation in Canada

http://www.copanational.org/



